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This article offers the text of remarks given by Professor Turner on March 3, 
1990, at a presentation on oral history to a gathering in Shambaugh 
Auditorium that was held in conjunction with an exhibition entitled "The 
African-American Experience at The University of Iowa." This University of 
Iowa Libraries' exhibition was on display from January 29 to mid-March 1990 
in the North Lobby of the Main Library. —Editor
 Th e  speakers th is even ing  have  con­
tribu ted  to  a long  trad ition  in  w orld  c u ltu re —th a t of oral 
literature  an d  oral h isto ry . A lth o u g h  th e  trad itio n  is n o t u n iq u e  
to A fricans, it is w ell-estab lished  as a p a rt of Black cu lture. 
Som e of you  m ay  have h e a rd  or read  Alex H a ley 's  non-fic tion  
account of the  m an n e r in  w h ich  he  d iscovered  h is ancestry . 
A fter he  h ad  ex h au sted  w ritten  rec o rd s—those  of sales of 
slaves, p ro p erty  listings, an d  sh ip s ' records, he  h a d  traced  his 
ancestry  to Africa. But h e  n ev er w o u ld  have  confirm ed  his 
exact origin if he  h a d  n o t b een  h e lp e d  by  an  A frican w h o  could  
recite the h isto ry  of the  village u n til it reach ed  g enera tions  in to  
the  past, back to  the  m o m en t a t w h ich  H aley 's  ancesto r w as 
nam ed  as part of th a t h istory . The w ritten  reco rds of civilization 
h a d  gu ided  H aley only  to  th e  d im  past. It w as oral h isto ry  th a t 
illum inated  tha t past.
As I said, I do n o t w ish  to give th e  im pression  th a t the  oral 
trad ition  is un ique  to A fricans or th a t it is th e  only  trad itio n  of 
African culture. Pre-literate or non-lite rate  peop les th ro u g h o u t 
the  w orld  have d e p e n d e d  u p o n  the  oral trad ition  to  tran sm it 
their culture from  one g enera tion  to  ano th er. Som e scholars, 
for exam ple, argue th a t the  g rea t epic p o em  The Iliad—probab ly
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8com posed  d u rin g  the  ten th  cen tu ry  B.C ., w h e n  G reeks w ere 
n o t u s in g  w riting  for literary  p u rp o se s —th a t The Iliad probably  
h a d  b een  recited  for years  before it w as w ritten  dow n; an d  
som e of y o u  w h o  have  m ade  th e  com parison  m ay have no ted  
h o w  The Bible's recita tion  of "w h o  begat w h o m " resem bles the 
litany  th ro u g h  w h ich  K un ta  K inte evoked  his ancestry . O n  the 
o th e r side, how ever, w e m u st n o t forget th a t A fricans contrib­
u te d  to  the  w ritten  litera tu re  th a t w as s tu d ied  at the great 
U niversity  of T im buk tu  a n d  th a t w as doub tless  h o u sed  in  the 
lib rary  of A lexandria, b u rn e d  in  the  first cen tu ry  B.C. by the 
in v ad ing  forces of Julius C aesar.
D esp ite  A frican con tribu tions to  the  w ritten  trad ition , ho w ­
ever, it w as th e  oral trad ition  th a t A fricans b ro u g h t to Am erica 
in  slave sh ip s  d u rin g  th e  sev en teen th , e ig h teen th , a n d  n ine­
tee n th  cen tu ries  as th ey  e n d u re d  w h a t p oe t R obert H ay d en  has 
described  as
V oyage th ro u g h  d e a th  
To life u p o n  these  shores.
("M iddle Passage")
The reasons for th e ir d ep en d en ce  u p o n  the  oral trad ition  are 
obvious. M ost slaves could  n e ith e r read  n o r w rite; an d  m any  
w h ite  A m ericans, acting  accord ing  to  law  an d  custom , p re ­
v e n te d  the  slaves from  learn ing  to read  o r w rite . Even if they  
h a d  b een  able to w rite , p e n s  a n d  ink  a n d  p a p e r  w ou ld  have 
been  luxuries th a t few  cou ld  afford. Finally, even  if they  had  
h a d  b o th  th e  tra in in g  a n d  th e  tools, few  slaves w o u ld  have 
b een  so u n w ise  as to  record  the ir actual th o u g h ts  abou t their 
h isto ry  a n d  ab o u t slavery  in  an y  form  th a t could  be discovered 
by  th e ir m asters.
Since the  m idd le  a n d  late n in e te en th  cen tury , recognition 
has been  g iven  to  tw o  m an ifesta tions of th e  oral trad ition  in 
A frican-A m erican c u ltu re —th e  folk tales a n d  the  folk songs, 
includ ing , of course , the  sp irituals. U ntil recently , how ever, 
too little a tten tio n  w as pa id  to  oral h isto ry . Som e of it existed in  
the  pre-C ivil W ar slave n a rra tiv e s—autob iograph ies w ritten  or 
to ld  by  fo rm er slaves, particu larly  d u rin g  the  second  quarte r of 
the  n in e te en th  cen tu ry  w h e n  the  A bolitionist M ovem ent
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erick D ouglass an d  W illiam  W ells B row n, could  w rite  th e ir ow n  
stories of their lives, o th ers  to ld  their horrify ing  tales to 
abolitionist aud iences or to  ind iv idual abolitionists, w h o  p u b ­
lished  them . In a sense , how ever, these  na rra tives  m u s t be 
identified  as the  h istories of ex trao rd inary  ind iv iduals. T hat is, 
any slave w h o  possessed  the  in telligence, the  courage, a n d  the  
de term ination  to escape w as heroic, ex traord inary .
The first m ajor effort to  collect the  h isto ries of w h a t L angston  
H ughes w ou ld  have called " the  no t-so -com m on  com m on" 
A frican-A m erican cam e as late as th e  1930s, w h e n  the  W orks 
Progress A dm in istra tion  (the W PA), seek ing  to  p rov ide  jobs for 
out-of-w ork scholars an d  s tu d e n ts , se n t th em  in to  th e  S o u th ern  
states to collect stories from  form er slaves. The m e th o d  of 
collection w as p robab ly  sexist. T hat is, th e  A frican-A m ericans' 
answ ers suggest th a t the  w o m en  w ere  generally  asked  abou t 
such  dom estic  m atters  as clo thes, food, a n d  m edicine w h ereas  
the  m en  w ere asked  abou t jobs a n d  ad v en tu res . N evertheless, 
the  h istories w ere  collected. T hen  th ey  g a th e red  d u s t in  a r­
chives for m ore th a n  th ree  decades u n til h is to rian  N o rm an  
Y etm an p ub lished  som e in  a book en titled  Voices from Slavery 
(1970).
Several reasons caused  scholars a n d  o th ers  to  neglect th e  oral 
histories even  after th ey  becam e available. First, m o st scholar­
sh ip  in h is to ry —or even  in  litera tu re  — has tru s ted  w ritten  
record or the  th ird -p e rso n  w ritten  account as ev idence of 
objectivity, tru th , an d  perm anence . W e som etim es d is tru st 
first-person accounts because w e k n o w  h o w  ind iv iduals  rete ll­
ing their lives m ay be m o tivated  subjectively  to  s tray  from  the  
tru th  e ither consciously  or unconsciously . U nlike v ideo tape  
cam eras, w e h u m an  beings do  n o t m erely  reco rd  o u r lives; w e 
in te rp re t them . In d eed , ev idence does su g g est th a t som e 
form er slaves em bellished  the  tru th  for the  W PA collectors— 
m ost often  for the  w h ite  m en , less o ften  for w h ite  w om en , least 
o ften  for o ther A frican-A m ericans. O n e  form er slave, for 
exam ple, to ld  the  collector th a t he  h a d  once w o rk ed  for a g roup  
of m en  un til he d iscovered  th a t th ey  w ere  cattle  ru stlers . A fter
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h e  escaped  from  them , he  took  a b e tte r  job w ork ing  on  a farm  
for a very  nice m a n —a m an  n am ed  Jesse Jam es. (For lovers of 
W esterns, I n eed  n o t p o in t o u t th a t, d u rin g  the  peaceful 
in te rlu d es  w h e n  he  w as n o t robb ing  b anks or tra ins, Jesse 
Jam es u se d  th e  su rn am e " H o w a rd ,"  n o t "Jam es.") D espite 
such  em bellishm en ts, how ever, au then tic ity  in  the  stories can 
be d iscovered  from  the  resem blances of one narrative to 
a n o th e r  in  th e  descrip tion  of clo thes, m an n e r of trea tm ent, 
living cond itions, etc. A u then tic ity  can be d iscovered  also in 
the  occasional th a t unm istakab ly  rings w ith  t ru th —tru th  such 
as the  com plain t by  a fo rm er slave a n d  form er soldier that, 
w h e n  his Black troops fough t for the  U.S. A rm y against Ind ians 
in  the  late n in e te en th  cen tu ry , the  Ind ians w ere  arm ed  w ith  
rep ea tin g  rifles a n d  W inchesters su p p lied  by  the  Federal G ov­
e rn m en t, w hereas  the  Black so ld iers fo u g h t w ith  front-loading  
m u sk e ts  (the k ind  th a t you  see in  m otion  p ictu res abou t the 
A m erican  R evolution).
A second  reaso n  th a t oral h isto ry  of B lacks—or w hites for 
th a t m a tte r—h as assu m ed  sligh t im portance  is the  belief tha t 
ind iv idual m em ories have  scan t value. Som e scholars have 
ju d g ed  oral h isto ry  ju s t as d isdain fu lly  as, according to Zora 
N eale H u rs to n , the  Black com m unity  in  Florida ju d g ed  folk­
tales. In  M ules and M en  (1935), she  rep o rted  tha t, w h en  she 
tried  to  collect folktales, A frican-A m ericans asked  he r w hy  an  
edu ca ted  w o m an  w o u ld  w a n t to  listen  to  such  foolishness.
Finally, a n d  th is m ay  be w orst of all, oral h isto ry  has been  
d ism issed  by  a y o u n g e r g enera tion  of A frican-A m ericans w ho  
have n o t w a n te d  to lis ten  to  the  e lders ' ted ious m em ories of the 
past. W ith reg re t, I rem em ber ho w  m y b ro th e r a n d  I listened  
on ly  politely  w h e n  o u r g ran d m o th er tried  to  tell u s  abou t her 
father, w h o  becam e a ban k  m essen g er desp ite  th e  W illiam 
H o w ard  Taft fam ily, or ab o u t h e r  g rand fa the r, w h o  w as four 
years  o ld w h e n  G eorge W ash ing ton  d ied . (N ote the  technique 
of the  oral trad ition  in  th a t s ta tem en t: Even th o u g h  she w as an  
edu ca ted  w om an , a school principal, w h o  h a d  encyclopedias in 
h e r  hom e, she never d a ted  the  year of h e r  g ran d fa th e r 's  b irth  
or th a t of W ash in g to n 's  death ; oral h isto ry  trad ition  m easures
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tim e n o t according to  da tes b u t accord ing  to  m em orable  
events.) Foolishly m y b ro th e r  a n d  I dec ided  ind iv idually  th a t 
w e d id  n o t care abou t the  fam ily 's past; w e w ere  in te res ted  only  
in  the p resen t an d  in  the  fu tu re  th a t w e could  create. Even 
though  I still believe th a t ind iv iduals  m u st n o t po lish  their 
repu ta tions on  the  past, I have  o ften  w ish ed  th a t m y  g ran d ­
m other h ad  lived u n til I becam e sufficiently  w ise to  lis ten  to  h e r 
an d  to take notes.
Scholars have b eg u n  to listen  w ith in  the  p a s t tw en ty  years. 
Such h isto rians as G eorge Rawick, in  From Sundown to Sunup  
(1972), an d  John B lassingam e, in  The Slave Community (1972), 
have based  their h istories u p o n  oral accounts by  form er slaves. 
This practice rep re sen ts  an  im p o rtan t change in  A m erican  
scholarship . P reviously  m ost of the  h isto ries of A m erican  
slavery relied  u p o n  the  w ritten  records by  w h ite s —often  the  
m asters or their v isitors, w hose  frequen tly  b iased  accounts 
w ere accepted  as tru th  m erely  because th ey  existed  in  w ritten  
form . N ow  such  pro-slavery  h isto rian s have b een  ba lanced  by  
histories w ritten  from  the  perspec tives of the  slaves.
O ral h istory  is im p o rtan t for still a n o th e r  reason . Recalling 
m em orable even ts  th a t w ill n ev er be inscribed  in  h isto ry  books, 
it rem inds us th a t h isto ry  is the  sto ry  of the  lives of h u m an  
b e in g s—n o t m erely  the  record  of g rea t ba ttles, changes of 
au thority , an d  m o m en to u s discoveries. This is n o  b e tte r  evi­
denced  th an  in  E rnest G aines' novel, The Autobiography of M iss 
Jane Pittman (1971). H av ing  lived m ore th a n  one h u n d re d  years, 
M iss Jane, a form er slave, does n o t reco u n t the  h isto ry  w ritten  
in  the books; p e rh a p s  she n ev er k n ew  it. The facts th a t she 
rem em bers of the  tw en tie th  cen tu ry  are these: Boys w h o m  she 
knew  w en t aw ay to  figh t in  som e w ar som ew here; G overnor 
H uey  Long h e lp ed  Louisiana N egroes m ore th a n  peop le  said; 
an d  Jackie R obinson e n te red  baseball a n d  m ade  th e  Brooklyn 
D odgers w in  their gam es. A bove all, she  rem em b ered  the 
lives—an d  d e a th s —of those  w h o m  she loved. P e rh ap s  th is is 
the tru ly  im p o rtan t h istory .
Just as scholars increasingly  have n o ted  the  im portance  of 
oral h istory , so too have  com m unities in  m an y  sta tes, includ ing
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Iow a. D uring  the  p a s t e igh t years, several com m unities in  Iow a 
have  so u g h t fu n d s  from  such  o rgan izations as the  Iow a H u ­
m anities Board to  su p p o rt th e ir p ro jects of collecting oral 
h isto ry . Som etim es, how ever, the  designers of these  projects 
have seem ed  to  forget th a t A frican-A m ericans, few  though  
th ey  m ay  be in  the  sta te , have  crea ted  a p a rt of Iow a 's  h istory.
A s you  re tu rn  to  y o u r com m unities a n d  yo u r fam ilies after 
th is even ing  of oral h isto ry  a n d  A frican-A m erican exhibits in 
the  library, I u rg e  y o u  to seek  o u t the  elders; o p en  your ears 
an d  yo u r tape-reco rders  to  them ; p reserve  their m em ories and  
y o u r ow n  in  th e  arch ives of Black o rgan izations a n d  non-Black 
historical societies. Collect y ou r h isto ry  from  those  w h o  have 
lived it; a n d , like Pilate in  Toni M orrison 's  novel Song of Solomon 
(1977), carry  y o u r h isto ry  w ith  y o u —so th a t you  will never 
fo rget w h o  you  are  a n d  w h ere  you  have  been .
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